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SGA elections set for _tod·ay; polls open 'til 6:30 p.m. 
By Mike Friel 
Staff Writer 
The debates, interviews and forums are over. This 
·is it. Today, Marsh,µl students will elect a student 
body president and vice president. They also will 
select nine student senators and a representative 
each to the Institutional Board of Advisors and 
Board of Regents Advisory Council of Students. 
Polls open this morning at 8 a.m. and close this 
evening at 6:30 p.m. 
· · Students will not be-permitted to vote at a poll other 
than the one designated as their voting constituency, 
according to election officials. 
Commuter and off-campus students will vote in the · 
lobby of the Memorial Student Center. Residence hall 
students will vote in the lobby of Twin Towers Weet. 
Deer di•• 
Thia terrified dffr that led Huntington 
pollce on a tour-hour chaN before being 
tranqulllnd and 1ubdued WU burled Wed-
ne1dlly at the McCllntock Publlc Hunting 
and Fllhlng Anta. A dl1trlct blologlat tor the 
Weit Virginia Department of Natural 
AHOUl"Cff-Nld the animal died of a combi-
nation of lhock, exhauatlon and tranqulllz-
era. 
University Heights.students~ cast ~eir ballots in 
·the study lounge at University Heights. . 
Some form of identification will be required to vote. 
Students who do not have their validated Marshall 
ID must file a contested ballot by showing some form 
of identification and signing their ballot, Election 
Commissioner Catherine A. Fletcher, Moundsville 
sophomore, said. 
The following is a list of all candidates running in 
today's election and the Student Government office 
they are seeking. 
· Student Body Pre•ident/Vice President 
1. Robert W. Bennett, South Charleetonjunior; Timothy W. 
Lewia, Clarbburg junior 
2. Michael A Brieon, South Charleeton junior; Kimberly D_ 
Adkins, Huntington 10phomore · 
By Burgetta Eplin 
Staff Writer 
After reading the four c11c11didatea' platforms and 
taking into consideration past experience, Student 
Body Pn,sident Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg junior, 
announced he will endorse Michael A. "Andy" Bri-
son to take his place as chief executive. 
Queen said he thought be should publicly endorse 
who he thinks will be the D)ost effective president 
because he had earlier encouraged other organiza-
tions to do so. 
Candidate Mark D. Rhodes has received the endor-
sement of The Parthenon and Inter-hall Government 
Council. Brison has been endorsed by .the Inter-
Fraternity Council and Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 
Candidate Sammi S. Parrish's ·running mate, 
Mark Underwood, said the Lambda Chi Alpha fra-. 
ternity, of which he is a member, voted Sunday to 
3. -Sammi S. Parriah, Charleeton 10phomore; Mark F. 
Underwood, Huntington aophomore 
4. Mark D. Rhodee, Oak Hill junior; Tammy L. Rice, Radnor 
junior 
Commuter Senator -
1. Harold "Chuck" Henaon, Chesapeake, Ohio, freshman 
2. Jamee C. Muuer, Catlettsburg, Ky., sophomore 
3. Donald L. Pace, Jr., Le.age sophomore 4. Lora_L. 
Pelfrey, Huntington junior . 
Off-campu• Senator 
1. Joel c_ Cook, Beckley junior 
2. Robert "Bob" Crowder, Parkersburg junior 
3. Brian S. Hall, Williamaon junior · 
4. John E. Hutcheeon, Huntington senior 
' 
aupport him in "full force." 
- Presidential candidate Robert Bennett and his run-
ning mate,-Tim Lewis, have been endorsed by Delta 
Sigma Pi, a buaineu fraternity, according to Cathy 
Mooney, the group's eecretary. 
In endorsing Brison, Queen said, "You have to look 
at professionalism, fundamentals, experience, and 
past track records,'' all of which he said Brison has 
over the other candidates. · 
"The other candidates just don't have the hands on 
experience Andy (Brison) has,'' he said. "He already 
knows how to .get thing• accomplished within the -
university." 
"Also, Andy already knows what the problems are, 
the disadvantages of the office (of president). He's 
got that jump on the others to. begin projects effec-
tively,'' Queen said. 
SN QUEEN, Page I 
Campu~ groups endorse candidates _ 
By Burgett• Eplln 
Staff Writer 
Because they will be the "most effective candidates 
from a residence hall point of view,'' Inter-hall 
Government Council is endorsing Mark D. Rhodes 
and Tammy Rice for student body president arid vice 
president, according to Ji,m Davis, Louisburg sopho-
more and president of JGC. 
IGC also sponsored a presidential debate Tuesday 
in Twin Tower's cafeteria before making its decision. 
In another meeting Tuesday, Inter-Fraternity 
Council _yoted 5-2 to endorse Michael A. "Andy" Bri-
son for president, according to Jim Stewart, IFC pres-
ident. Brison has also been endorsed by Alpha Tau 
Omega, to which both he and SGA presidential can-
didate Robert W. Bennett belong. 
Candidates attending the IGC debate were Rhodee 
and Rice; Bennett and running mat,e Tim Lewia; 
Brison, whose running mate Kim Adkins was 
absent; and Sammi S. Parrish and her running mate, 
Mark Underwood. 
The candidatee were asked how they would combat 
resignations in the Senate if elected (five aenaton 
have resigned since September). 
Bennett said he would "work to recruit people to 
run who weren't the sort that will resign." 
"We need to give them something to do that's 
worthwhile, because some of them felt uaeleu this 
year," Rhodes said. 
Parrish said she agreed with Rhodes and added 
that the Senate "wasn't effective as a body this 
year." 
"It (resigning) is a personal choice,'' Brison said'. 
"If they have a problem, I think we 1hould •it down 
and talk with them and work it out." 






our Readers Speak 
Nitzs·chke urges students to vote 
Editor: 
Most students here, and elsewhere, 
tend to disregard student elections and 
consider them unimportant. That's 
unfortunate. 
Students are the very significant 
force in our Marshall University com-
munity and we in the administration 
are very aware of that fact. We want to 
work effectively with students, to know 
what you are thinking, what your 
needs are, and how we should change 
things. 
To do so most effectively, we need 
good student leaders, good spokesper-
sons to present students views. We 
need a strong student government. 
It is essential that we have the best 
student representation possible, so I 
want to encourage every student to 
study the candidates, examine the 
issues and, most importantly, cast a 
ballot. 
Please vote your choice on election 
day. It is important! 
Dr. Dale F. Nitzachke 
Marahall University President 
Voting is students' responsibility 
Editor: 
It is that time again. It's time for the 
uaual 10 percent of eligible student 
voters to elect Student Government 
officers. 
It has always been a mystery, now 
more than ever, why students don't 
take time out to vote. If students could · 
only realize the input and authority 
Student Government has in not only 
the governing of the University, but 
also the Board of Regents and the 
Legislature. I realize now that students 
don't actually see the good that Stu-
dent Government does. Students don't 
think anything about such things as 
Student Activity Fees, or Legal Aid in 
Judicial Board ·hearings until they are 
face to face with the problem. Students 
don't realize what could happen if the 
drinkiq age is increased. Students 
don't realize what could happen to bas-
ketball aeating or the credit/no credit 
policy if it waan't for Student Govern-
ment. Sure, at timee aome bad deci-
aiona are made. But if more atudenta 
took it upon themaelvea to jut vote on 
election day and vote on the be8t quali-
fied candidate• they could justify 
themaelvee when they complain about 
something they don't like. . 
With the .right to criticize comee the 
reaponaibility to change what you con-
sider is not right. If you don't vote you · 
should never criticize. But if you do, the 
entire aiudent body will benefit. 
Becauae then and only then, you, as a 
concerned atudent, have tried to make 
a difference when it counts the most. 
Student Government is the only 
• resource that the students have to 
bring about change. The authority of 
the Student Government depends on 
the support of the student body. If 6 
percent of all the students vote the Uni-
versity adminiatration and faculty 
could easily brush aside and ignore stu-
dent issues, problems, propoaals or 
suggestions. However, if 60 percent or 
70 percent vote and show their support 
for Student Government, the adminis-
tration and the faculty can't as easily 
ignore student opinion and brush it off 
as if it weren't important. 
The student body president is the 
highest elected position on campua. He 
or she is your representative, your link 
to the administration, and your outlet 
for help in policy discretions. Don't be 
foolish enough to continue to say "Stu-
dent Government doesn't do any-
thing." Instead, read the candidates' 
platforms. Review what they hope to 
~mpliah in the future. Doee aome-
hting affect you more than it doee 
othera? 
Do the presidential candidat.- favor 
· a parkin8 ganp-orfootball stadium? 
Are they aupportive of the residence 
halls or do they really care? What 
about Henderson Center seating, 
Greek bo'U8iq exemption policiee or 
niaing the drinking age? Are they 
pledging to addreu minority student 
concerm and handicapped aooeuabil-
ity? What do they "really" want to do 
for the students? 
Don't forget! Vote on Election Day, 
April 5th. 
Michael Queen 
Student Body President 
Letters Polley· 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University 
community. All letters to the editor must be signed and include the 
address and telephone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer than 200 words. The Parthenon 
reserves the right to edit letters. 
~-, . , ... " ., ~" "_.,' ,. 
Y.o•u· o.we It _ to-.yourself 
It is time for Manhall University to have the moet effective Stu-
dent Government pouible. 
What Student Government needs to make it moet effective is the 
knowledge that the students are behind it. Students mUBt vote to 
show .that to SGA. 
The student body president and vice president are paid. And they 
are paid with the money that Marshall University students payin 
student · fees. They are accountable to you, the students. So you 
should play a role in determining who your leaders are going to be. 
Recent presidents, vice presidents and senators have been elected 
by 10 percent or less of the student body. Thia is ridiculous neglect of 
responsibility by many of the thousands of students at MU who are 
eligible to vote. Student Government needs the mandate of the 
students. 
Take some time, consider which candidate is your choice, and vote 
in the Student Government elections. You owe it to yourself to help 
choose an effective student government. 
The Parthenon 
Founded 1896 
The Parthenon is produced every Tuesday through Friday by Mar-
shall University students In conjunction with clasaea of the W. Page 
Pitt School of Journalism. The editor has final authority over news and 
editorial content. 
Editor ________________ Patricia Proctor 
Managing Ecltor Greg Friel 
Newa Ecltor Edgar Simpson 
Sporta Editor Leakle Pinson 
. Wire Editor Jeff Seager 
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OQinion/2 
Senator explains stance on ~tadlum Issue 
Editor: 
Becauee many people may have been left confueed 
by the imprepion created in a March 29 article in The 
Parthenon, I want to take the time to further explain 
the reasoning behind Sen. Underwood's sponsorahip 
of and my subaequent npport ofle,ialation npport-
ing a new football stadium for Manhall Univeraity. 
The intent behind our labora toward securing a 
new stadium for Marshall were hued upon what w_u 
then accurate information. Legislation in the West 
Virginia Senate wu afoot that would provide West 
Virginia Univenity with a major addition to their 
cunent athletic facility; it wu, and remains, our con-
viction that Manhall is deeervin1 of as much West 
Virginia money u is ·wvu. 
The confusion amee becauee of our current poai-
tion in oppoaition to the current bill. The aituation 
that now meta puts the financial burden directly on 
the shouldera of Manhall University, with no relief 
from state funds. Neither Sen. Underwood or I n~ 
port a move that it not economically feasible for tlua 
University and promiees to only increaee already 
inflated activity fees. 
While the isaue may not be a aisnificant one in 
everyone's eyee, I felt the need to punue consittency 
and clarify our action as a necee1ary one. 
Sen. SammiParriah 
Accountablllty should be -questioned 
Editor: 
In the put couple of weeb, a number of students 
have asked me my opinions in reference to the 
upcomin1 SGA elections. After much ponderin1 and 
soul searchin1, I have concluded th•t I have amoral 
obligation as your appointed representative to share . 
my thoughts with my constituents. 
If ever-·an election issue so crucially needs defini-
tion, it is the iHue of accountability in office. Every 
candidate for the office of student body president has 
held a student office of public trust this past semes-
ter. As such, their record of accountability to repres-
ent you, the student, is a matter of public record to be 
taken down and scrutinized by all inclined to do so. 
Before you cast your vote, you should know how the 
person you are voting for will respond in your behalf 
in a given situation. 
Another area under accountability in office is 
responsibility for office. If you elect someone to 
represent you, that person is reaponsible to represent 
you each time an opportunity arises (you can't repres-
ent by prQxy, and you can't vote if you're not there). 
This is also a matter of public record and can be 
verified (as l a,ain urge you to do). 
Recently, two (in my opinion) important pieces of 
legislation of a direct concern to student interests, . 
came to the senate floor and created a divided vote. 
Although both bills passed, they were not without 
heavy oppoeition. One, a Greek housing exemptions 
bill, called for senate support of the continued set 
number of exemptions (35 to be exact), for fraternity 
and sorority use to combat mandatory dormitory 
:residency requirements aet forth by the univ~sity. 
This bill passed on the vote of the senate president 
who broke a tie. The other bill would allow students 
paralegal representation on a level comparable to the 
proeecution when appearing before judicial board. 
This bill would create a "conduct appeal representa-
tive program" through a trained paralegal apprent-
ice from the criminal justice department. This bill 
directly affected student interests, yet many repre-
sentatives chose to oppose it. Incidentally, I, along 
with fellow off-campus senator Greg Icenhower, the 
originator of both bills, supported these interests. 
In a time when you and your organization are 
being canvassed for votes and support, you deserve 
to know how each candidate has upheld your inter-
ests in the last year, and his or her rationale for not 
doing so if they haven't. I only ask that you request, 
nay, demand accountability from all who openly 
seek your vote and your support to obtain student 
public offices. 
Sen. John E. Butcheaon Sr • 
Q PORT. TYPEWRITERS !II !') 
8 CRUTCHERS IC 
~ 1701 5th Avenue 
:~ ai: Phone 525-1771 ! Yea! Open Thia Saturday 
ILWJ 
~ ROYAL ~ 
-----~-----------
CLARIFICATIONS 
In a etory entitled "Faculty Salariea" on Pa,e 
1 of Friday's iteue of The Parthenon, Diana 
Joeeph, coordinator of institutional reaearch at 
Marshall was quoted u uyiq that, "compar-
iq WVU to MU is like comparina MU to a 
community colle,e." 
She wu alao quoted u eayiq~tacompar-
ative university to Manhall for faculty ulariee 
is Morehead State Univenity, which is alao 
claMifted u a "compi:ehenlive univenity." 
· Clarification: Joeeph uid theae quote. were 
correct but out of context. 
She emphamed that ehe uid theN thinp 
durin1 an explanation ofthedifferencee in clu-
siftcation lltructures of institutions of hiarher 
learning nationwide. 
She explained that there are cluaifications 
concernin1 faculty pay at land grant inatitu-
- tions (like WVU), comprehensive institutions 
(like Marshall), four-year colle,es (like West 
Virlinia State) and two-year colle,es (like a 
community colle,e). 
She said she made the comparison in an 
attempt to explain the difference between the 
cl888ifications of a land-grant institution and a 
comprehensive one. 
••• 
An article in Tueeday's issue about the com-
puterized book exchange propoeed by student 
presidential candidate Michael A. "Andy'' Bri-
son stated that the cards that would be used in 
the exchange are "thoee left unused from a sim-
ilar project undertaken but not completed by 
former Student Body President Jennifer 
Fraley." 
Clarification: Fraley said that althou,h the 
PWject was approved by Student Senatedurm, 
her administration, the cards for the project did 
not arrive on campus until after she had left 
office in April 1983. 
. ULIOI 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Bowl of Chili and 2 Tacos $1.80 





(We uae only Holly Farms) 
Frys or·-Onion 





. only (AcrolS from 
$1.89 Old Main) . 
4th Ave. & Hal Greer Blvd. 




(barbershop) River Cities Cha~ 
ter. Every Monday 7:30 p.m. 
Highlawn Methodist Church 
28th St. & 3rd Ave. For informa-
tion call Jeff Olesen 9-5, 697-4910. 
WANTED: PERSON to assist 
disabled student with activities 
of daily living for · Fall 1984 
semester. Must live near or on 
campus. Payment based on hours 
worked. Contact the Campus 
~ehab Office at 696-2394. 
Miscellaneous 
.230 CASH. Win Big! $260 cash. 
Win Big! $250 cash. Watch for 
H you drive to work by yourself, 
you're spending Me as much moner 
on commuting as you should. 
That's too much. 
Cut it in half. Take a friend 
details. 
TRAVEL-STUDY combined 
this summer in England (Cam-
bridge) or Irel~nd (Galway). 
Three or six hours IP'aduate or 
undergraduate credit available. 
Courses include housing, lec-
·turea, excunions, theater, and a 
free weekend for personal travel 
Contact: Humanities Pro,ram, 
WV Colleee of Graduate Studies, 
Institute, WV 25112 or call l~ 
642-COGS for furthtr information. 
26 POUND male dog, black 
. with brown on face, chest and 





THIS $PACE CONTRI BUTED BY THE PUBLISHER 
tt,or Kent 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. 3 
Bedroom, LivineRoom,Kitchen 
(Furnithed), Bath, 2nd. Floor, 
Private, 1321 ¼ Fourth Ave. 523-
5466. . 
ATTENTION M.U. STU-
DENTS now acceptin1 applica-
tions for apartment. •umm• '84. 
town Houae Apartment. 61120th 
Street. 
APARTMENTS AV AIL.ABLE 
in May for aumm•. 1-2 Bdrm&. 
Phone 525-7372. 
SOUTHSIDE APl'.1 BR exten-
sive modernization, Stove & 
Refrigerator, W to W carpet. 
$225/ mo. 523-5065. 
•------------------------------~, ~•• ~- .TH£ PARTH~ _·-seyona Mu··-
Hart accepted· 
for state primary 
CHARLESTON- Sen. Gary Hart'• mailed 
entry in the Weet Virginia Democratic presiden-
tial primary finally arrived at the •ecretary of 
state's office·Wedneaday after a four-day trip 
from Rocheeter, N.Y. 
The office accepted the entry, qualifying the 
Colorado senator to run in the June 6 primary 
election against the other two major contendera 
for the Democratic presidential ~omination, 
former Vice Preeident Walter Mondale and the 
Rev. Jeue Jacbon. 
The envelope containinrr llart'• candidacy 
certificate bore a postmark showing it wu 
mailed Saturday, last day of the entry period 
for the primary. Mailed entries poetmarked 
before the Saturday midnight deadline are 
being accepted by the •ecretary of •tate'• office. 
An earlier entry by Hart waa rejected by 
Secretary of State A. Jamee Manchin lut week 
because it omitted some information about 
where the candidate wu registered to vote. 
Hart mailed a corrected certificate after landing. 
Saturday in Rocheeter on an airplane flight 
during his New York primary campaign. 
WVU hospital costs rising 
MORGANTOWN- A 10 percent rate hike 
just approved for Weat Virginia Univenity 
Ho1pital i1 only the beginning of what could 
· amount to a 87 percent inel1Wle in the h01pi- t~ 
tal'• rate• by 1991, say• hoepital Administrator 
David Fine. 
The etate Board of Regent• on Tueaday 
cleared the way for the ho•pital to raise it• 
rate• by 10 percent be(finning April 16. 
Fine said that increaae will be followed by 
eight yean of "eesentially annual" 8 percent 
increues. 
The rate hikes are needed to pay for a $60 
million h01pital the univeraity plans to build, 
the administrator 1aid. 
"This same increue would have been neces-
sary whether we remodeled the old h01pital or 
built a new one," Fine •aid. "We think the 
patient• and the public are buying a much 
better h01pital than relying on a patch-up job." 
The average patient'• daily bill is $630, 
including charge• for rooma, test•, and medical 
care, Fine said. He said he expect• that daily 
cost to reach $990 by 1991. 
Fine said part of the future rate hikea will be" 
used to offset the hospital's charity burden -
the cost of free service provided indigent•. 
H01pital officials predict they'll 1pend $6 mil-
lion on charity work this year. 
Student's car hijacked 
BECKLEY- A Beckley college student say1 
an armed hitchhiker commandeered his car on 
the West Virginia Turnpike and forced him to 
drive to South Carolina before thanking him for 
the trip and releasing him unharmed. 
"I had a lot of time to think on the way down 
about my fiancee, about the guys at school" 
said Greg Alderman, 23, a senior at Appalach-
ian Bible College. "The more I con1idered dying 
and getting shot, the more I realized I might 
make a dumb mistake and try to escape." 
Alderman said he was released in Columbia, 
S.C., about five houn after he picked up the 
hitchhiker about 10 miles north of Beckley. 
State Tropper J.O. Cole said authorities are 
searching for a white male about 30 years old, 6 
feet tall with light eye• and medium-length 
hair. . 
U.S. scrutinizes 
China arms policy 
WASHINGTON- U.S. officiala preparing for 
Preeident Reagan'• visit to China this month 
are concerned that Peking sends major quanti-
tiee of arms to Iran, helping to sustain it• war 
with Iraq. 
They 1ay Reagan might talk about this with 
the Peking leadenhip. 
State Department officiala discloeed Tuesday 
that China ii one of two major arma 1uppliers 
to Iran, alon1 with North Korea, with alee 
ewceectinrr $1 billion. Armament• 1hipped by 
Pekiq to Tehran include tanks, jet aircraft, 
artillery and ammunition, they said. 
One official said Chineee-supplied weapons 
have made a major contribution to Iran's 
ability to continue it• 3½-year war with Iraq. 
The offi~s. who inaisted on anonymity, said 
the weapona alee have been going on for some 
time and are continuinrr • . 
John Hughe•, of the State Department, did 
not confirm that China aella arma to Iran, but 
made clear U.S. displeuure if it were 
happening. 
In Pekiq, Aeeistant Foreign Minister Zhu 
Qizhen Wedneaday denied reporta that China ii 
a major arma 1upplier to Iran. 
He also said China and the United Statea are 
cloee to signing a pact on nuclear energy 
cooperation, but diaagree over whether the 
Chineee need U.S. consent to reprocess atomic 
fuel. 
Completion of a nuclear agreement would 
allow American firms to compete for contracts 
in China's ambitiou1 nuclear energy program, 
which calls for a network of atomic power 
plant• to be constructed over the next few 
decades. · 
Credit law debate stalled 
WASHINGTON- House and Senate leaders 
have agreed to p01tpone until after the 1984 
elections a congreesional fight over whether 
credit-card U8el'8 will have to pay ·more than 
cash cuatomera. 
The agreement calls for enactment of a 
House-passed compromise bill that would 
extend until May 31, 1985, the law that has 
forbidden buaineues from adding surcharge• to 
credit purchases. The law expired Feb. 'l:7, but 
there have been only isolated reports of mer-
chant• adding extra charges to the bills of 
credit customers. 
The extension bill paBBed 366-34 by the House 
on Tuesday in the face of a m888 appeal by 
American Express for its 8 million U.S. card-
holden to write Congress protesting againat 
surcharges. 
Board rejects Blble class 
ffiWIN, Pa.- A achool board has rejected a 
religious group'• requeet to conduct Bible study 
classes before the start of each high achool day, 
saying the voluntary seaeiona would violate the 
Constitutional provision against "establish-
ment" of religion. 
Parente who supported the Christian Youth 
Cruaade's requeat were upset by the decision. 
"We feel our children should have the opportun-
ity to hear what God has to say about such 
itema as creation, abortion, trial marriages and 
other subject•," says Lee Harrold. 
The American Civil Liberties Union had 
threatened court action to stop the Bible study 
group from meeting in the Norwin High School 
in this suburban community 30 miles east of 
Pittsburgh. 
From the Associated Press 
lndlan spaceman 
docks successfully 
MOSCOW- India'• fint·•~man and his 
two Soviet colleague• W edneeday 1uccessfully 
docked their Soyuz T-111pacecraft with the 
orbiting Salyut 7 apace -1tation, Soviet televi1ion 
reported. 
The-television report said the docking was 
completed at 6:31 p.m. Moacow time (9:31 a.m. 
EST). 
Television showed officiala at the space center 
in Baikonur in central Asia watching the final 
seconds of the docking operation and applaud-
. ing it• completion. The Soyuz T-11 carrying the 
Indian and two Soviet• blasted off from the 
space center Tueeday, just 26 houn before 
Wedneaday'1 linkup. 
Indian cosmonaut Rakeeh Sharma, 36, mi• 
1ion commander Yuri V. Malyshev, 42, and 
flight engineer Gennadi M. Strekalov, 43, were 
to join three COBmonaute who have been aboard 
the Salyut 7 since a Feb. 8 launch for a 
"celebration dinner," Radio Moscow said. 
Sikhs threaten vlolence 
CHANDIGARH, India- A Sikh extremist 
group Wedneaday threatened to kill one politi-
cian a day until it.a demands are met, and 
hundreda of policemen patrolled in New Delhi 
during a strike proteating Sikh terrorism. 
The Dashmeah Regiment, a little-known Sikh 
terrorist group, said in a letter to a newspaper 
in Punjab state that it would murder one 
political figure a day until Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi's government lifts a ban on a 
radical Sikh student organization. 
The terrorist group claimed responsibility for . 
killing two Hindu politicians and one moderate 
Sikh leader in the past seven days. 
Authorities outlawed the All-India Sikh Stu-
dent• Federation last month, charging that it 
advocated aeparatism and fanned tensions 
between Hindus and Sikhs. 
In Punjab, where Sikh militants have been 
demanding greater political and religious auto-
nomy, officials authorized police to shoot riotera 
on sight after a new wave of bloodletting 
between the two religious groups killed at least 
14 people this week. 
Torture reported common 
WNDON- Amneety International said Wed-
neaday that at least a third of the world'• 
nations torture or otherwise abuse prisonera in 
way1 ranginrr from "routine" beatings to killing 
and mutilation. 
The London-baaed human right• organiza-
tion, winner of the 1977 Nobel Peace Prize, 
isaued a 263-page report titled "Torture in the 
Eightiee." It listed serious ablllel in 66 coun-
triea and referred briefly to problems in 32 other 
countries. 
Overall, Amneety said, the prevalence of 
torture merited the same worldwide comdemna-
tion which the World War II Nazi extermination 
camps had aroused. 
The review, which covered 1980 to mid-1983, 
was the beginning of what Amneety said would 
be a long-term campaign to expose and end 
"torture as a tool of state policy." 
Among example• of cruelty it cited were . 
pain-inducing drug1 given to Soviet dissidents 
held in psychiatric clinics and, in Iran's Evin 
prison, forcing small children to watch their 
mothera being tortured. 
The report noted specialized torture methods 
used in Syria and Chile and "routinely" admin-
istered beatings, electrical and acid torture in 
many Latin American and African police cells. 
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Nitzschke says college 
good· for Tri-state area 
By Paul Canon 
Special Correspondent 
The Board of Regent's decision Tues-
day to approve the eetabliahment of 
the College of Fine Arts ahould move 
construction of a building to houae the 
college one wtep closer to reality, 
according to President Dale F. 
Nitzschke. 
neea of bringing a higher level or a 
greater degree of what I think is evi-
dent that the people in this area have 
want.eel and continue to want, that is, 
more cultural events, and more empha-
sis on the arts: 
"It's sort of like sports in one regard. 
It's where we u people from all differ-
ent walks of life can get together on: 
common ground, that is not threaten-
'By blessing the request for a College of F.ine Arts I think the 
BOR recognizes that Marshall has, and will continue to play a 
major role in the fine arts.' 
Dale F. Nltnchke, ·President. 
"By bleuine the request for a Col- ing, that ia exhilarating, and that aort 
lege of Fine Aita I think the BOR recog- of elevat,!s all of our lives." 
nizea that Marshall has, and will' Nitzschke said he would like to see 
continuetoplayamajorroleinthefine construction of the facility begin aa 
arts,'' Nitzschke said. "And in order to eoon u pouible . . He said, although he 
dothateffectivelywearegoingtohave bu not had the chance lo completely 
to have the tools to do it, ~d obviou)y · lffiew the matter, much thought bu 
the major tool is a facility or buildiq." been ·liven to the buildiq'a poeaible 
Nitachke said he was e,rceedinely location and deaip. 
pleaaed that the BOR p~t their stamp However, he aaid, "If the project fol-
of approval on the college because it lows the normal coune the build.inl('s 
provides MU with the structure to location and deaign will be part of the 
move ahead in the area of fine arts. cliaqre given to the architect, in terms 
''Thia should _really be a signifigant of looking at the total campua and com-
shot in the arm for Huntington and the ing up with varioua alternativea and 
whole Tri-state area,'' Nitzschke said. recommendations aa to the moat effec-
"And I think it permits ua to 888111De a tiv:e placement and design of the 
larger leadership role in the whole buai- facility." 
Doctor has plan.for world peace 
By Helen Matheny 
Staff Writer 
The doctor who developed a tech-
nique to save the livea of choking vic-
tims now aaya he baa a plan for world 
peace. 
Dr. Henry J. Heimlich, profeaaor of 
advanced clinical studies at Xavier 
U niveraity in Cincinnati, outlined his 
plan at a lecture here Tuesday entitled 
"Scientific Innovations and Compu-
ters for World Peace." 
The plan involvea an increase jn 
trade with the Soviet Union. 
''The primary factor that cauaea war . 
is economic competition," Heimlich 
said. He aaid the problem• caused by 
competition can be readily resolved 
with computers. 
"Now we can compute out and pro-
ject the effects of trade between the 
United States and the Soviet Union for 
the next five, 20 or 100 years," he aaid. 
"We have been able to show that if 
we can increaae trade between the Uni-
ted States and the Soviet Union to $15 
billion a year, which is what the 
Soviets want to buy from ua, we will 
employ in this country 370,000 people 
and the Soviet Union will have enough 
food and consumer goods ao that the 
trade will continue," he said. 
Heimlich said he can show with com-
puterized studies that the United 
States and the Soviet Union are the 
greatest potential trading partners in 
the world's history 
"I am not just another doctor who is 
saying we must have world peace," he 
said. 
Heimlich said the solution to the 
peace problem, just like medical prob-
lem a, need to have a scientific 
approach. 
He presents the question ''Why are 
the Unit.eel States and the Soviet Union 
heading toward nuclear war?" He said 
he hopes this question will start people 
thinking about the problem ao they will 
demand action by political leaders. 
Heimlich has established himself in 
the world of medicine with such break-
throughs aa a portable oxygen system 
to provide a normal life for patients 
suffering chronic lung diseases, aa well 
aa the now-famous "Heimlich 
maneuver" for the rescue of choking 
victims. His preeent reaearch includes 
a study of hypothermia aa a poeaible 
cancer cure. 
Heimlich's lecture waa sponsored by 
the Marshall Artists Series' Forum 
Division. 
Police,secu,rity to attend 
Criminal Justice Career Fair 
By Pamela McCalllater 
Staff Writer 
About 20 Tri-State law enforcement 
and security agencies will be repres-
ent.eel at the Criminal Justice Career 
Fair today from 1-5 p.m. in the Multi-
purpoee Room of the Marshall Stµdent 
Center. 
.Agencies attending the fair will pro-
vide information on part-time and full-
time jobs and internships within their 
organizations, according to Mark · D. 
Dupay, student coordinator of the fair-. 
Students may also discuss the employ-
ment outlook in law enforcement and. 
how academic majors other than crimi-
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Reaidence Hall Benawr · 
1. William "Kennie'' Bau, Dunbar junior 
2. Timothy "Scott" Brunetti, Bridseport 
freahman 
3. Rick D. Kennedy, Greenfield, Ind., 
freahman 
4. Richard D. Ruckman, Lei.vaay Nphomore 
Unlnmty Bellhta Senator 
1. Lynn N. Kins, Hantin,rton IOl)homore 
lkadent RepreNDtadve w the IMtita-
Uonal Board of Adnaon 
1. Robert w. Benn.U, Sooth Chari.ton 
junior 
2. Kenneth E.Caldabaush, HunUnston 
freahman 
3. Robert "Bob" Crowder, Parkenburs 
junior 
4. Lucinda L. · Fluharty, Siaternille 
aophomore · 
5. John E. Hutcheeon, Hantin,rton •-ior 
6. Michael L. Queen, Clarbbaq junior 
Repreaentatlve to the Board of 
Repnu Adviaory Coancil of Studenu 
1. Robert W. BenneU, South Charle.ton 
junior 
2. Michael A. Briaon, South Chari.ton 
junior 
3. Donald W. Critea, Parbnburs aenior 
4. Lucinda L. Fluharty, Siateraville 
aophomore 
5. Michael L. Queen, Clanburs junior 
6. Richard A Sullivan, Huntin,rton junior 
Election results will be poated on the 
door of the SGA office immediately fol-
lowing the tallying of the votea, accord-
ing to Election Comiaaioner Catherine 
A. Fletcher. 
At Keith-Albee Friday 
Count Basie and orch·estra· to perform 
Count Buie and his .orchestra 
will perform Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Keith-Albee Theatre in downtown 
Huntington. 
Buie'• appearance ia part of the 
annual MU Jazz Festival which 
be,ma today and runa through Sat-
urday. The concert ia being pre. 
ented through the Marahall 
Imtitute for the Arts with fundiq 
auiatance from the muaic depart-
ment, the Artieta Seriea, the School 
of Fine Arte and the National 
Endowment for the Arte. 
General admiNion ticketa for the 
concert are $10 and '6. Student. 
with an activity card and MU I.D. 
will be admitted free of charge. How-
ever, a apokeaperaon for the Insti-
tute for the Arte ha• advised 
students to pick up their ticket. 
early at the institute office, Old 
Main Room 112. 
Basie, who ia nearly 80, firet 
learned music from hia mother. He 
haa continued to be a popular figure 
in the world of muaic since he began 
performing in the 1930'•· 
Count Balle 
Education needed on-occupational disease 
By Helen Matheny 
Staff Writer 
health promotion and diaeaae prevention ia being 
emphaaized. Working people are being educated 
about the pouible hazards and aa their knowledge 
Imagine a DC-10 airplane full of American workers 
crashing every day, 365 days a year. Then one can 
get an idea of the number of people dying with OCCU• 
pational diaeue each year, according to Dr. Grearory 
Wagner, auiatant profeuor in family and commun-
ity health. 
increuea eo does their concern, he said. · 
If someone has an unuaual health problem and 
they want to know if it ia caued by their work they 
can conault an occupational health service, Wagner 
said. . . 
. An ·occupational health clinic and reeource center 
opened last year u part of the John Marshall Medi-
In addition, Warner said he thinks occupational 
health should be part of one's overall !Dedical train-
ing and not juat a specialized field. No matter what 
field of practice, doctors need to know about occupa-
tional health, he aaid. 
Wagner aaid the educational aspect of occupa-
tional health ia important in West Virginia. He cited 
the coal mining induatry aa a common cause of occu-
pational dieeue in the state. These illneuee include 
lung dieeuea and hearing lou, he aaid. · 
Wagner aaid occupational dieeuee are eubinerged 
.- . problems. They do not get the same kind of dramatic 
coverage by th~ preu or government agencies aa an 
airplane craah, he said. 
Yet there are 400,000 new caaee of occupational 
related diaeaw each year, he said. 
cal Servicea, he said. • 
Wagner aaid workers who come to the clinic are 
referred to the clinic by aelf-referral, referral of 
employers, friends, unions or doctors. 
"Health problema can be prevented at very little 
coets. It takes knowledge, aa well aa motivation," he 
aaid. 
"Occupational related health problems are wides-
pread and often go unrecornized. Virtually, all are 
preventable. But they will only be prevented with an 
organized effort," he aaid. 
Becauae any work related illneu can be prevented, 
It ia important to reduce the riak of occupational 
disease to a group of workers, Wagner said. Work at 
the clinic involves identifying a potential problem 
and then to encourage ·an individual to work with 
fellow employeee or employer to eliminate what may 
be a problem for other people who work with the same 
materiale. 
For example, simple rotation of employees from 
high duat to low duet jobe u they develop signs of 
lung diaeue could reduce the progression of the dis-
ease, Wagner said. 
In addition, proper maintenance of equipment and 
hearing protection devices tend to leHen the 
advancement of occupational hearing lou. 
---------calendar-----------, 
IIU Clu•leal Aa•ociation 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in Harris 
Hall Room 403. The group will 
view the television aeries "I Clau-
dius." Everyone ia welcome. For 
more information contact M. 
Cooke at (614) 532-0925. 
Women'• Center will sponsor 
a lunchbag seminar from noon to 
1 p.m. Monday in Prichard Hall 
Room 101. Karen Tokonky will 
present a diecuuion of"Sex Role 
Socialization in Childhood" and 
how the socialization proceea of 
men during childhood influences 
development of violence. For 
more information call 696-3112. 
Criminal Ju•tice Depart-
ment will eponaor a Criminal 
Justice Career Fair from 1 to 5 
p.m. today in the Memorial Stu-
dent Center Multi-Purpose Room. 
Employer-representatives from 
numerous Tri-State law enforce-
ment and correctional agencies 
will •hare information about 
their agencies and the career field 
of criminal justice. For more 
information contact Mark D. 
Dupay at 896-6033. 
Examination for Foreip 
Lanpqea Credit will be given 
Saturday, April 14. For more 
information contact Dr. H.T. 
Murphy at 696-6730 in Smith 
Hall Room 713. 
Student Government Auo-
ciation will conduct elections 
from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. today in 
the Memorial Student Center 
lobby for off-campus/ commuter 
students and Twin Towers West 
lobby for on-campus residents. 
University Heights residents will 
be able to vote at a polling place 
set up within the complex. For 
more information call 525-7796. 
Student. for Chri•t will meet 
at 9 p.m. today in the Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W37. Eve-
ryone ia welcome. For more infor-
mation call 529-1341. 
Campu Crueade for Chriat 
will meet at 9 p.m. today in Cor-
bly Hall Room 105. Everyone is 
welcome. For more information 
call 696-4928. 
R.O.T.C. Ran1en will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. today in Gullicbon 
Hall Room 214. All members 
should attend and anyone inter-
ested in joining or participating 
may attend. For more informa-
tion contact CPT Meador at 696-
6450. . 
ODK will meet at 5 p.m. today 
in Northcott Honore Lounge. 
Tau Kappa Ep•ilon will 
sponsor "Water Follies" from 7 to 
11 p.m: today at the Henderson 
Center natatorium. The follies 
include water sports and a beauty 
pageant. For more information 
contact Jeae M. Cartwright or 
Richard Sullivan 
Political Science Depart-
ment will conduct a lunch bag 
seminar from 12:30 to 2 p.m. 
today in Smith Hall Lounge on 
the 8th floor. The seminar will 
feature a student gripe session 
with the faculty. For more infor-
mation call the PSC Dept. at 696-
6636. 
Women'• Center and Stu-
dent Health Education Pro-
pam• will sponsor women's 
health conference from 9 a .m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday in Corbly Hall. A 
full day ofworbhope and presen-
tations about women'• health 
iaauea will be presented. To regis-
ter for the programs call 696-
3112. 
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Uninvit8d 
Evans not going to Olympic trials, Huck disappointed 
By Le1kle Plneon 
Sports Editor 
The failure of Laverne Evans to be invited to the Olympic 
trials came as a disappointment to MU coach Rick 
Huckabay. 
"I was particullary disappointed because I have seen how 
much LaVeme has improved," Huckabay said. "He really 
got much better as the season progressed." 
Sixty playera were invited to the trials. The team will be 
coached by Indiana coach Bobby Knight, who has con• 
tacted Huckabay about Evans earlier this aeaaon. 
Huckabay said tapes of Evans' play were sent to Knight. 
"I gueaa be (Kniaht) looked at the tapes and decided Evans 
A,.,..,,,,,, 
wasn't good enough, I don't know what the story is," he said. 
"When La Verne is drafted into the pros he will show 
people how much he has improved," Huckabay said. "I don't 
know if he will make it but he will show people how good he 
is." 
The 6-foot-4 Evans led the Southern Conference champion 
Herd with a 20.5 point-per-game average. He was named the 
moat valuable player in the SC tournament and to the 
league'• all-conference team. 
"We all- are disappointed that we . didn't get invited," 
assistant coach Johnny Lyles said. "It may have something 
to do with the fact that we didn't get that much national 
exposure on television this year." 
. Women tracksters 
in W. Va. ln·vitational 
By Uncla L. Jone• 
Staff Writer 
The women's track team will travel Saturday.to the 
Weat Virginia Invitational· at Laidley Field in Cha• 
rleeton for its third meet of the aeuon. 
'l'bia will be the first opportunity for the team to 
participate in an open meet, where individual rather 
than team acorea are given. 
Marshall, as well as the nine other teams that will 
compete in the meet, will enter four people in the 100, 
200, 400, 800 and 1500 meters and two people in the 
300().meter trials. The top eight runners in each race 
will then compete in an additional race to establish 
the top six runners. 
"I think we have strength in the 200, 400 (meters) 
and di8CU8," Coach Arlene Stooke said, "and poni· 
bly the 800-meter." 
The 200-metera will be run by Timora Godfrey, 
Charlotte Oshel, Robin Radcliff and Joy Matthews. 
The 400-metera will be run by Jaki Copeland, Diana 
Calhoun, Daphne Turner and Radcliff. 
Paula Boone, who broke Marshall'• school diacua 
record in lut weekend'• meet, ia a1ao expected to do 
well in this meet. Stooke said, even thoup Boone 
euft'ered a •U.ht hand injury in the meet. . 
"Paula (Boone) ia a very dedicated worker on tech_. 
niqae," Stooke said. 
Since Sunday'• wlctor, ONI' VIII .... bMlbaff INm ... 
hlld three ...... rained out. The 1Nm hopN to play .a 
doublehNder today at WNI Virginia Tech. 
Morehead Track Club, Waleh College, Central 
State Univenity, Davw-Elldna Track Club, Glenville 
State Collep, Rio Grande College, Marietta Collep, 
Weat Virginia State Collep and Cedarville College 
will compete against Manhall in the meet. 
Lut year, Marshall won the West Vir,rinia Invita• 
tional. "Since we are the defending champions, ev& 
ryone will be going after us," Stooke said 
MACK a DAVE'S 
Money Loaned On Dlemondl, 
Guna, Stereos, Mullcal 
lnatrumenta and Anything 
Of Value. 
1010 lnl A... W. au,, 1111 a TNlle "7·4111 . 
r.__.. ..... .._..........,...,. ................ ..,..._....,.. I; _,.Mingles 
· ., Presents 
J" College Night! 
,4· Every Sunday 
7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Women netters 
face schedule 
mostly on road 
By Linda L. Jone• 
Staff Writer 
Coach Bill Carroll said it is too 
early in the season to tell how the 
women's tennis team will do, 
although it does have an "extremely 
tough schedule." 
The team ia off to a 1-0 start after 
last weekend's 5-4 match victory 
over Ohio Univeraity. 
Junior Lorene E. Burkhart of N . .,.. · 
Canaan, Conn., is the team's top 
seed with Shari L. Olson, Columbus, 
Ohio, sophomore in the second spot. 
Springfield, Ohio seniors Mary Jo 
Miller and Amy Wildermuth are the 
numbers three and four seed. 
The only freshman on the team, 
Dava J. Nedeff of Parkersburg, 
plays in the fifth spot while junior 
Nancy S. Blias of Charleston ia the 
sixth seed. 
"All (the members) should play 
fairly well at their positions," Car-
roll said. Some changes have been 
made in the lineup after the 
women's fall tennis season, which 
posted a 12-5 record. Miller did not 
play in the fall matches because of 
an injury while Nedeffia a transfer 
student who has just become eligible 
to play this semester. 
Carroll, in his ninth year as coach 
of the team; will have hls squad on 
the road for moat of the season. The 
nettera have only one home match, 
April 10 against Eastern Kentucky. 
The team will travel to play 
against four Southern Conference 
opponents, Davidson (Friday), Fur--
man (Saturday), Appalachian State 
(April 25) and East Tenneaaee State " -
(April 21 in Morgantown). 
Non-conference matchea include 
MoreheadState(April 11), WeatVir-
,rinia Univenity (April 20) and Rad· 
ford (April 18) . . 
The aeuon will climax with the 
Southern Counference Tournament 
on April 26-?.8 at East Tenneuee 
State in Johnson City, Tenn. 
Jf.tu1 .. 1ni 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Bowl of Chili and a Taco $1.60 
All Day Long 
..... .._..._............,..__.. ..... ..._.. ....... ..,....,.....,.. .............. ~~ 
l 
$1.00 Cover Charge Sunday Only 
Happy Hour All Night 
No Dress Code on 
~.unday Onlyl 
Must be of Legal Age 
. ' 
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Queen uid Briaon'• running mate, 
Kim Adkim, would complement Bri-
eon'• qualitiea. 
"A lot of people can't articulate what 
they want . to do through word.a, but 
action i• what counta," he aaid, rifer-
ing to Adkim' public apeaking. "Word.a 
mean nothing unleu there'• actiona 
behind them, and Kim ia a hard worker 
and will be a penon of action." 
AdJr:ina uid at the atudent govern-
ment 11p0neored debate Monday, "I am 
not a very wordy penon. I am an Eng-
liah major. I work through the power of 
the pen." 
Despite hie endonment of Brison, 
Queen aaid he commend• all the 
canclidatee. 
"I think thia year we have four good 
preaidential team•. Each individual 
bu a lot to offer atudent government, 
but all of them can't win," he aaid. 
"However, . Andy baa aupported Mar-
ahall atudente in the past in a more 
effective way than the othen. Not to 
uy the othen haven't repreeented the 
atudenta well. Andy has jut been more 
of a man of action. Hie leaderahip abili-
tiea are reepected throughout the atate 
in that he ia president of the Weat Vir-
gina Auociation of Student Govern-
mente." 
"My administration ha• increued 
the validity and authority of Stude11t 
Government, as shown to me by 
reaponaea to letters I have sent to the 
faculty aaking for opinion• of my time 
as preaident," he said. "Student 
Government ia not where it ia now 
becauae of me alone, but becauee I had 
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It's the catch of the mon~~-all the salad you can eat, 
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Superdance .profitable, 
.says · dance chairman 
Byl'herNaHanak 
Staff Writer 
The Maecular Dyatrophy Auocia-
tion ia $5,000 richer, thanb to about 
45 atudente, who participated in the 
Superdance, Friday and Saturd~y. 
according to Tammy Rice, Super-
dance committee chairperaon. 
"Any money raiaed to help MDA 
is better than the money we had 
before," she aaid. 
Approximately 40 atudente rep 
tered to dance, Rice aaid. 
Rice said many atudente brought 
along changes of clothing, includ-
ing a Superdance T-shirt, which all 
registered participants received 
prior to the dance. 
Every atudent participating 
received a haircut or a free dinner, 
bat three student. came away from 
the 24-hour dance the big winnen. 
The third place winner waa Jack 
Hayee, Huntin,ton aophomore,who 
won trip to Louiaiana. Sandy Dar-
lin,ton, Huntin,ton junior, who 
won the aecond place prize which 
waa a peraonal computer. The 
winner of ftnt place wuJoe McCor-
mick, Huntington junior, who won a 
Caribbean cruiae. , 
Rice aaid ahe would like to expreu 
her thanb to Kevin Cox, Beckley 
junior, who apun the record.a for the 
dance. She aaid that the music 
choaen for the dance was suitable 
for everyone. 
Now Renting Furnished Apartments 
For Summer And/Or Fall Term 
Walk To Campua From The Following Locations: 
1680 Sixth Ave. 1628 Sixth Ave. 1640 Fourth Ave. 
Two Bedroom, Fire Proof Buildinp, Air. Conditioned, Adequate Space For Four 
Student. To Live And Share Expenea. 
Call 622-4413 between 1:00-6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 
Cavali.er Enterprises, I~. Marsha.II Apartments, I~. 
1434 Sixth Avenue, Apt. #8 
Party Every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday at 
--THE INFERNO--
with the HOTTEST Happy Hour in Town 
and 
Table-to-Table Phones! 
Free Gino's Pizza every night 
The Inferno--22nd St. & 2nd Ave. 
(Beside ACF) 
-No Cover Charge Every Friday:.Saturday--
A Message From Your Friend 
Senator Lacy .Wright 
West Virginia Has No Leadership In Goverment 
Our State Is In A Shambles 
We Are Number One In Unemployment 
We rank 48th In Federal Contracts 
Only 25¢ of Each $1 We Send To Washington 
In Taxes comes Back Home . .. 
Less Than Any Other State 
LiBten. 
The United States Senate Helped Deregulate Utility 
·Prices and We Were Told Our Gas Bills Would Go Down ... 
Instead, Gas Prices Skyrocketed and West Virginians 
· Are Going Bankrupt. 
The United States Senate Allowed the Federal Courts 
to Break up AT&T. Now We're Told Telephone Bills Will 
Go Down . .. Who Do They Think They're Kidding? 
Don't Elect A Promi.Be Again 
Elect A Watchdog 
I'm Runni,ng As A Real Democrat For The 
· United Sta.tea Senate 
Remember Me, Senator Lacy Wright 
By the way, I paid for this ad . . 
